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and will liold our regular meetings in the class rooms. We
also found it almost impossible to raise money for our
Auxiliary on account of aur building, therefore we are sorry
ta report a decrease. Althaugli the day of our aunual
meeting was very wet and unpleasant, we had a fair attend-
ance. Our President, Mrs. (Rev. Dr.> Clark, invited us to
a social tea at the parsonage. The programme was good
and we feit encouraged te work more than ever for the mis-
sionary cause. The meeting was decidedly the best of the
year. We tliank our Heavenly Father for His kiud care
ever us individually. Aithougli sickness has been in aur
midst, God lias spa-red us ail; our circle lias not been
broken. While we thank Him for the past we pray for more of
the missionary spirit, and that as individuals we may bce se
filled witli the love of Jesus and love for seuls, that we may
bie williug ta de or bie anythiug so as ta send the ligbt af
Jesus ta those who knaw Hlm not and are hungeriuig and
thirstiug for the liread (if life.

MRs. ANDREW WATSON, Cor. SÇeC.

IVANHOE.-Since it lias pleased Almighty Ged ta remave
from our midst aur beloved Sister Martin, we record aur
deep seuse of las. ta aur infant society. We miss ber plea-
saut face, lier clieery vaice and ready baud, and pray God
lier mantde may fali an some athers, and while we liow in
sulizission to heaven's blieet we wauld express aur sym-
pathy with those uipon whomn the stroke faUls heaviest and
pray that sustaining grace May lie given to eacli af tiemn.

C.

FRANKLIN CrNrTn.-z-As stated in the ?February OUiTLoîc'
aur Auxiliary was organized in Navember, i891, and we are
stili trving ta do what we cari for the Master. Our monthly
meetings are well attended. Our niemliership uumliers
fourteen naw, but we feel that Qed wvill increase aur number,
aud liless us in this good work. We stili continue ta worlc

ilu His name," and feel that aur interest in the missionary
cause is increasing. We take twelve copies cf the OUTLOexc,
and find it iuteresting and helpful. May aur kind Father,
wbo has dealt se lieuutifully witli us, stili uphold aur bauds
lu well doing. C. S. MANNING, Cor. SeC.

SMTH',, FAI.IS-We are grateftil ta bie
under the Diviue lilessing the past year 1
eus one in aur history. Our littie Missic
tion witli aur Auxilliary bas aided usg
verv vounQ, sié-- iEvý fý 4-~ -.. A

WzSl'sUISTR.-In reviewing the year's work we are glad
ta bce able ta repart very satisfactary progress. - We realize
that ta do effective work, we must became interested lu it,
and the success of the year can bie attributed ta the fact that
each officer and, member have lieen thoroughly alive ta the
work; also pleased to note the liarmnony that bas prevailed
since, organîzing twa years ago. The funds ai the socieWy
have been raised by membership fees, voluntary contribu-
tions, mite boxes, and eue public meeting at wbich Rev. Mr.
Boyd, of Landau, gave a very interesting address, the
choir af North St, Church furnishing the music. Amount
raised during the year, $85. 22. Amount sent away ta
Branch Treasurer, $82.24. The society has sustained a loss
iu the removal of aur President, Mrs. (Rev.) J. E. Fard.
We wiIl miss ber encouraging presence and assistance, and
as a token oi aur appreciatian of lier interest in the Society
preseuted lier with a certificate af life memliership. Ladies
appainted liy thie society secured farty-eight suliscriliers
far the OUrT.OOK. Mas. WESLEY SMITH, COr. &eC,

GRISBYm.-Our Auxiliary lias been steadily progressing
during the past year ; although we have flot increased much
ln numbers, yet the interest taken by aur memliers in mis-
sionaxy wark is much greater than lieretofore. Our Presi-
dent bas taken pains ta make aur mauothly meeting iuterest-
ing, as well as profitable, and lias tried te make us active,
working members. We all take the Leaflets and a good
many take the OUTLOOK, We prepared aur first box cf
gooda <for distribution amoug tlie Indiaus) last Christmas,
and 1 feel assured it will not lie aur last work of that kind,
for we feit it te lie a privilege ta do samething for Hlm who,
bas said, 'lInasmuch as ye have doue it mita one of thie
least of these my brethren, y'e bave doue it unto me."

M. METCALFE, Cor. Sec.

CHATIIAm.-At aur annual meeting, held ou the i5th, the
following officers wçre elected :-Mrs. Hadiey, ?resideut ;
Mrs. Suook, Vice-Presideut ; Miss Metealfe, Rec.-Secre-
tary ; Mrs. Anuis, Corresponding-Secretary;- Mrs. Me-
Keougli, Treasurer. Mrs. Gardiner was appointed delegate
ta the Aunual Convention. A iDublic meetini was held in
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